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Putrel3f:i.ne dependent S-adeno YL IIlethionine decarboxylase
··~:l::ff~:'ih'11··;·~f"·7
..: :::'~~:~::~::::~:::~S~::;::f;;:~:::~::::::::~:;:::~';;/ ,- ..
. I. Il.natCl9°Us t.o the ';ItlCO~d V$~G~r hypothe&~ of Sutherland, J.o .that
,.... horlIIOne stUlulatlls'"ade~l eyclilsc which then produce::J eAl'U' Which "
• ~ctll' as Il- second IIl!ssen;er ~arryi.~9 Ou~ ~II! physiological fWlction
of ,the ho.r:llOne ( 5 ). S1 ell! 'cAKP appear, to. inhibit pJ:Ohferation
in 80~ ti'f.sues ( G 1, t .5 is n;~ lr. •.1l..kely C:/lndidate for tli'e








A'•. Ef!~~~"of Gk~h H~rJlK?~~ .~~ ,t~~e: .
.~ . .. ... . . Ii· ..
It'is \1(111' kl'lO~ thll~ a singl(! 'injection Of.:GH C;1I~geS inCre~!led.
Riu. '~nd p~tein ~.Ynt:h~lIlh )~. nt liver Wi~,hin ~~n~~''hOUrl L1".;) .


































































. de.vat.·ion'-·bu~ .ne~er·theless.' it i~ 'still ~~si.~ez:e.d.q~i~<:.. siqniff-~ant; I~
~hi's se~i'e;' Of ~~i!l:i~~ts,-'Jannc;,C'1-,8 f ob5Crv~d_ iricn;a$es if" .
·.~ad~~?~:~'i~ ·p~.~~.rliq1;_, ilt<:~J:POrati~~··in.~?: ~A an'd p~~;t~;n: -;i·~. ~~~
,- .- :", .. - .',' :", :' "", ",". -"", -' .. .".: '. ',,",'" :',
liver" {, 'h~u"s aftel:~ GH inje~t.iQn-,., Tl1ese -expe.tirnEints' an5i the w~rk
,.,of.?~Ji~r.:.i~·~";it:.i.9';",to;.s'(:9( "10; i·i; ~einonst!ll~e ~hllt: ,:me :~~ ,th~:
'1::::::~:'::2;:!:::;2::' ~~~::~li:,::::E!:i::i:;::b:::::t'
.. ·~ab~_:~·~.:~:~ .. (:·:·i=!.:~;'row~4:t~~: /n: ~';~~i .. ~~d-: CC~~:in"'o~:~r,'
: intctoorqanJ.!'Im.s}'putresc.in'e: C9U~d be' ileri,:,,:,d" fr,om arginil'l.e and!p~.
ornithi!lQ':bY' ~~.~'~~~~ra~i~n'.~~. 'l;he:se: a~~~ ~C.idi: ""' 'lti;..p~OPY.1~lfI{~
group.';f s~nJ.d~~~':·.;~·'ci~i~'~~d):ro~" ~~a<;le'nO~y-i:'~th.io~iri~·'t~AM).:.·
polyaminc;'.iTl ;eas~ and ~"nl~i tissues '( 14-'19 'j": <).~~a;· :t~.be(d.eriV~"d. .
dii:l~t~'i:"f'~~ ~or.l\i~,i~~:+lY' ., i/·shQU1~.~~ '~?'~e~: ti,a.~· ..~~~ '.~:;~~~tie~ ,:
"':::d'~:'::<~::~·:;:::~;::::;:,;"C:~.b::;::,:::'r:u:::!:::::':,~" ,.',
Through .tha,·rest" '!'f ·thIs _discussion ,putrel1eine, ,will classified
as one of the' three ..ain· polyamines.- .
", ". '. . .'
:~~;e'~ '~l~J'~l~~~:ne$- i 'i' :'J:~ :, ~~~i'~~~~"~s' ~~n~crt~d' ~~'. o;~ii:hi~.C
~~\~9~~a~~, :', 6~nit~,i'~'e': '~$ ~~~. -~e~:6r~xyi~~ed' ~~. ~~'nitF:i~~"'de'~'ar~'~;~~'~~
(:~7"/:,~~: p~~_~~e' ~l\e~ ~,~'Ya~i~~;"PU~?e~~i,n,e:, T!1i'~·:.e,~z~·. i~ ~_on~'iaere4' .
to' be: ,t?~; ~a.te.·'~iml.t"~ng. 'enzylnc.- in' ~~e' ·poiY~ine:,.b,fo:,Yrit,he~if.~,,~~w.i:y .
; .1~· f~--. ~~eri~~t'8 ~'$in9 :~hi~it:~rs '~'f p~~'tein ;s~';-nthe8-i's '~~ve\~O~1\
.::,:::::::y~:;;:;~::~:':',:f):",::.~:'::'::b:2:: ::V::::~b<'
SP.~·r,;.idi_ne. ili::'pr~~i::ed ':b~ ~ynthet:ase'" llcQ9.I!- '?l;,
.~.::::::::":.:::y::~'::O:::e':::c:::r:~:::?,:':~o,:.:'::'.,
:::O:::\:~:~:i:::::':}::,:h:;'::'::::h::::'::::,::tc:,::I::·'C.
it .~~~::~~cent}.Y·'~.e~_:~~on~_t~ated'~~~~,~,.a~~~;SY1:''~th.iO_~iti,lI ' '
d~~a.rbo~;l~~~ 'c\(is~i :~'s '~n',i~d'epenae~~ 'entity. 'a{-:ie~'~t' i"n; ~~t."
:r:::.li:b:;.:;:,::!:,I~:.::~H::"t,;:::'·.·:::.~~:;,::::::,
.~ '~~i- ~$. an 6ss'e~;i~~ :n~tl.:V<ltor 'of s:-n~e.nO~Yl'lllE!t~'~Ohi~~'de"llr~l(yl~s~
.L::J~r::~:::::7 ·':::~::~:~:::;:::'::it;:::;,::.~,·
:'alS~' an_e'ss~ritia;' a'~~'iv~to; :oi -d,c' Jiy'n~~'i;iS ~i'-_~hc "~e~~hd ·s~:s'~~a~·.>··
































































in- 4fIl&11' coeil$ .
.te. i .Flldt~~\h~Ch···~~;~t~ ~i,tli~: ~C~~~)~~e· ·~~v·;t·y '~nd~-~01YIl~;~~;
... ,. :7::~~~ ':0';';: ;;'i'~l!l~l~" ~;~ f~~ l:';;'~'~:\" .•




















~'ct~~a~iQn o~· ~·r~.~e~!1. kin~Sl!'.' .: "p." ta~.id ,~r~nSit;nt';;;~e "in CI\M~' ;l;.oncen- .
... c.· ·1 · ' c. ,.,'./ .
. trattons followed--by' a peak increase in ODC activity, about '5
:~~'te~·.~~~~ has' J;e~~~'~e'd'~o ~~l'::'d~~ o·~.<~~~~.',~-;~'.-SOl~d"~VL~e~e~·.·.
f,or ·li'co~rei.at~~n, be1:.~ee.ri ·.c~·~'~J:.?:d~C?"tion ",iI.nd. 'ooc',.act.:ivity'."': .Ot~·~~s· :."
ha:ve ~ePorted iilje~ti~ns oi '<!-~J:1l1tyryi c'AI1P ~e,~u·it:..ing .rn- ~ignifica~t
. ~nb:~~~:~a 'i~'-Ol~{'~~tl~itY i~':i:hC (I~;~f\~~.··~ia~d~' -(3~~~:~nd""1n' ~~':;i~~:~
.- 'c'; .. ,", ," ,_. "'. ",
(34', ~5l lnjfil<::tiQllS "or' iar~~ :"amounis. of such- ~~u~d!l:"&~-dib~t;y):"yl
.~~~·i~~:·~~ima.~ _d~~~(~.cc~ssa:rH'Y ,,~n~i~~~~'..~~+~a:ti~,n '~f 'o~ ~y
CycHc n~c-leotide5<. Release ,of, 'a''n~r 'of :h';~ne·.I",'mQst, not'..t>ly
r:::::~'::::f:;5:":::,::; .~"'""Pl.,~oo~;nu.~ro..
se..:..e,i-al :r;~PO;~ts (5:l9,.;,3,61·ha.'.'e·,i~dtCated' .. ~. ~ll,::r'
: oot.'aet.ivity:wl).e!l:·.R.'lA and ,pro~cin' '~Yl).thc.~is·.inhibit~rs,"sueh .,.,.ti."""d" ..~
'. ~~:~.,~~~~YCin ~~~, 'CY~;~~he:~i.m~~1,;':.~i~ .~~~e~;' ;.fO~~: O<'du~in~,~~i~~s~~~tion
" .0.£ !I,i:imu.·l~:kno.~t!l,ll\c.ie.a'?:· o.~· a~tivi:,ty:,:' ~.ey :take tN;' ~~ eVia'i!~C~ 1,"
~or,~:.novo syntlie"s;.s·'~f.'·OI::C-:--'·Thi,~ d~c;reas~.,i.f1 activity, 'ho'~'ve;,
...' ':;':::::;Y:::::::':::':~:;:·::I::::~:m:,;'<:.::~::: <;:::::.::'"'.' •...1
p.OlYl;eph"'tum. McUhinney -and H"9~~:C :l?_ :1. hll~a reported "ih~~ t:u.z:no~_ll~{·:" ...





.. 1I1.~h'?Ujih·:a .Yar~e:t~:: ~f'; ~~fC'ct~ ·;~,,·~ly~n.es '~~a~~' .~ee~., cip~rve-~
.-~: !·::~:-~~_~~::~~~~:t:~':::~~'~~::~:::':-r:.:~e:~: ~~:~:~:t::r::~:':~:~t"
l.ds~,:1~1:;T~~22~:
; .of tlU,;~~~;'icid~" ~h·~'·~91~aai~e.~:~OU~d :~·~'~9ii~'en.s';~~~-·iri~.':
h~~ica'I :.ip~ps·/oi_·oN~ ,.(~~·;,lOp;~~'~p:; .'-b,~i~~n9 ~~oi;~~i~ ,qt:o~;ps ..o~
'.•ei.t~~r:":~d~<~!-·ele·c·t.~~8.ta~~~_Il~: hydr~9~~.. bOll.d~_ ~~tli' t.he'f~'-~i~e"·
. "a!,~:1~lili~ :·9.I'O,U.PS-.' .This ~ausi!~ ,!, 'neutrali;Z:!'-~i~";,?f: the' neqai.~veii .' ,. ,
.. E~;~:j:;:::<:::::E::;:f::::,::::'~:::t~:::c~::r:'·,·,
:;':.~:~i.~S.t .:~~~~l '-de~~tur~'t~~,~' ~~~ ~:.~~e ~~:ra~:tiim'i f'~'~':~~{', ;~,.i.~_ .
~~c~~~~au.o.n 'o.~ s~~,m~:~.1ne·,,~jj~., ~A •.:e6Pe~f'~lY·.,::~ ·r:4"i"·~ _'," .. :~or
':~~;::,;:E:::: .::::~:;::~,:::~:::~: ':;;::;;:::::::::::i~~~: ~.
~;~.h·.·i'I!~~~~~ed '~~ ·,cP~.~~~t~,~.~i~·~ ;':~: 42. ) .. Ma.I!Y 'o~her 1rivuti9.11;or!l ;'
. ha.ve··, ai:&o<'ob~~~ed'~' .st'ro~g' ~orrol'atio~ ~b~twee~' rRN'A':sYrlthesis,' ii\·b~~ti
.··.:±:~:E:~:~,::~::~:j~:,::~5:::;~::t:ft~:?t't:::~::::~:~ .. '"
It."hos. .also b.eori S\.l~gested :th~t: poly~i'f\e's.eQ.\i1d ·"inc'ie·o·se 'the .rat~·''of
.1'~6'~~~ ':asse~lY" {'.:~!5"·,i ..... E'~t~~~ "~·';s.t~~~i:e :~~;id iead :~..~. ~~:e
':::;;::::yu:,:f.:::j:::~::;d:::ehi:::~::~:::::·:::~ ..",
.~.~~,:~~~s. :,~~" ~~~~:~·~.f:·~'iy:O:~~A,;~~~th~$.1,; "1,s' ~~~11', ~~~:",~~ea~"
';::;:::<:~::h:::~~}:~:::·:::·:::t· •.::.:::<::;<~,:::: ~::;::t,:"<;;·,···· '
;:or::;;~;:~:,::~t:;:.:':j:::;'''dco,i~:;'''''h' ,!",,~.i.,
.k ..... ,....., .. " ... '. ' .
,'::::::::'~:',:~::,::;:::r::::::·::'~:;.:~::::';::;t oil~-' ,
,':;'a~1n~,~~1 .t~a:~s~.:~,,~~ .~(. '..~~~:l: ...:!~ ·.T.·c~~~\.: C.~He.~:.:~, .. '~:',1 ..~.~.s· ,~~:t~11~~d .
.• . t~t:'polyam~nes ,Il\1lY 's,tabil~2:e transfe;..RNl\,(tRNA) in a £ayor,;p.le

. . ' ., ' .:. ..,.~~arboXylasf;.i9·on~>;.t:~~~'~;fe,~~~;fteci:r~(growth ~~n.e ~c~~.on"
pn ,r~t, liver", it 'i~ very;important ,to ~now, tl)e sub-:'cell,ula,r, lo~at~on' ,,'
.::.;::;;:7~~::::~O::':::.::':orr:>g:~o:~:::,·:::::~~:, ..
":i'," f\!l1ct~io,i-(s), of f'0lYa1l)ines. "It ,")ay, be"that grow~h,hormcme conttols ,




































Ra~·~··:.:e~~'::L~·~·i~~ce~ ~~, ~etV~'C~~"d~~~6~at~'d~":' '-~~VC~'s:"~~~e ".
:::::y,:;;:~':~:'::':::b;nM::::~t::':<:::. ::~::; ,Of~::,:::::n
'w~S ahop~e1"Wi't,h<SC,iS,~O~~': th?,~: ~o.~~.c;l~.,ed" i~': a':,:sm~t~.':g~a'~·~ ~ ~~ttei'~;
'Eh:ehjel!l'ilOlnogeni~er:'at:appro)Ci~t:elY .500 .re';olutions: per:llIi~ut.e'by:
~"'to ·6 ·:'~~~o~es·'o'f ',~ ~~~~r ':~~~en' :~~ose~;lt.{~n9~·~oiiJ~' p:~:~'t~e "'[~ie'~~nce
.:::::.e:::::i:~:~:::::d':t:f:~'::::~~::'::~:::::O::~ ':;
~uclea~,';r.ictio~-' :'Ci'i) ,I ~" m~'~ocho~~~l'al f:r~CU~~- ,(M; >~ '.iy'sos~~~Q
~.r~ct:;~~: .{~i," ,a' 1iCr:.~~O~.1 f;~~~~Q~" (~i: a.~d' ~. ~,?lubl~ :f~~ctidn:.(S,l'~:
sChtiine, ~r:o~~ed.' b~ 'De~V~ ',e~ :aL l6~) ;:, il8:'~~ified 'b:i. ~od~i~k









































































n :. -~~e :~~d~.ti~.~~Pf'Cl.'~~~d~ P~CVC~~S;·~~::reox~~atiO~·~.i~y.toc;~c+:C.~:
. ···- .. t;h.e latte~'Po~tion of ';I'i~. ~.leC~ron. ~rp'nsport:~1\A~n. ":Tl:le:nae~~~:
·...4~: initiat.ed by',(:he .4d.d.itio~ .of -_s~einlltfl, '~rid::oPti~a~: d~nsitY·,_",~~ .
·~~i.~ored at. 55.Q fUII._ 'Eiu:~,ill'~e5" were .ca.i'c.~lll.t:ed,.,',:II;n·9'tl;le
. (raducti'oJi' --·.~~'~~~~'iOril·.·.~xt~';C~i~~.:~oef·~{Cie~·t..·~;i -brt~h~. ~
~~: ·1~.5 :-4, "1' c~.:i~hlt Y~~h.:··"· .. " '..- ," .
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.~~ lI)Ol~~: 'Of ~·enOi~ht:h..:i<:i~···.rE"leased'''~··:-En7;Y.:ne'~a~e~ ~UUI th~~ :~~:
", ".
", H~~~~' ~y.i:oe~tODl!. c· ~~~~~t:~se;' _, :~g~~Y~~f :cc~~d~h ~o·i'~o.t~~~e ;',:
.et'·_~·:·:c ..t!~' ):_; 'J1,e:pJ;'~?ipl'~ cif ,this i1ssaY·"h,elCac:;iiy , 'si!rliar. to ,~h1l.t
, . . .. . ... /.'
.0.£ :9\lCC~n\l,~ ~·~~ochr.~<C:;~·d~~tas~. c~tc~.t. ',th{t' ~.~d\lC·tic:._~·.Of"
,~::tt:O:~W::;:~~i~::t~.t:::::O:'::j::;:::::::,:::'·
.,;' ··.i . . ,", '", _ ." . ,,'
'. :':~~,~:~::~:::i:~~:2::::~:~~ e:L~::::~:~'::·::~:re·f::.~:;~':::~::~?
,(, ."~:~~~~~::~::::::.::::;i'::O:::::::o;l~::~o;~j;::~n ..
, The reaction 'was atarted ~ytt:he "ddJ..t:J.on, of sodium ~yruvate and~
ophc"l ftehGl.ty ....as recotdat by 340 :pm. Enzyml ratali We];e calculatad
USl.ng ~p. ell~inc:lon ;eoeffJ.ll:1en4for N/lDH (E:" 6.22 1lfl-
1
, 1 (:III J:i.ght
p"hl J .' .
Pre!lenl::a.tlon Of Dllta on S eUular LoCal~zati~n
·.;~126~1:~t~~;~j~;~L···.
.. :~::t::~ ':::~i7::t:,:9 L::::::~i~:':;:;:~:i:: :",:::,' .
volume of 2.(/~. DiJr.ing the experilflElnt9 to loCllli;e Of' aminOr







.' ',., .', ,.. .::: ," :.':. ",' ;. ."~ .
..~;h::' ;":'p::,::::r:::'::,::':\:U::,:::::"::"::t::::.';;:::::li'Y
~f ';\:o'2'prOdUCtlOn ~s ~ ~a~llr~ onjrx:·:"'ctiVi~~/.
~;ial: f~actio.nati6n·i~~icated,'t~~t:~~~ivit'Y:~oi~o~~ ~th ~he
.. ~j:;;;::(:~Ct~1~~£~~
• ': " .. ~tl~ .. " '.C, putresc~ne produced tT~l~ ,2 ).~ }herefore,. ill this>(ractio~,' "
.. ': ~:'14~~2 ,~,tfdd ,ap~~;?.. ,10.& .~e) tri.e.. ~"il"~~~,Of ~ ...~t~Vj.t~·:,,' :H~~e,~,
':1n t~e"tlIri:ochondi:lal·'frac~i.~i>-, fOrliattoll .~t:putrc~cine .~~i.jal~nt to
'~~ ,co~...r.~~e,llSed'~C~Uld.IlO;·.~'·;h~:-~.<-i~.le ~,:.l.' 'in'-'he'pati~ ~it~hO~dria













































,~~~..cue,.:. it woul~ ~ necess"'-ry ::'0 .inli~~~t' ~~,,:,-.~:.t.o pr~v:~n't
artifact!;' in" "l,.he "Ol.!C'lodalize,tion"exPeriments',· ,
. '.' ~n: :~;d~r -~o :de:t~rll1~~~1~h·a~'Per~'~~.~.ag~·~:'.i.r: ~~y .,.)~ ,~~":qmith'ine'




.16we~. ~~~c'eBtr:~~ion ,lo;.2n\1. t~~~~· ..~~ Jt:;qUi~~~' '~O ·l~tt~.J?~t, m?,,:<p~~er
: -trans.aminases. '. Thus. AoA _was ,u'~ed' initial1; 'to' inhibit.~~_.
be.·';O::J:::~:O::'::.:::J::I::::::,'::::::,:~:f::::~,::o:i.::.
....:;~;,,:h:;,;:;r:~j:::~:'~~_~:::F'::t::~O::::::::::::~::;':::0'
.:, 'was"';;ssayed as', descdbed in Me"thods ~n ~,-'usin9 '-01'101',:01' the: three




;~{~~~~:6t;ap~ro~i'~~'iel;'~_90":was '~;e,tved'~' f,u~, :if' omithin"e' w~'n
.,' used "~; .. th~-·-1~~e~le~·,,5~.t~~~e':::I1~,::·.i~h~bi'~~~~ ·~f.·.~~~~~~i~at:~lZ:. 50~: ,






·.con~.~~~~a~~~~s--~~~e~ '_O'_i~' arni;"2mM .~~' ~~:u'ld a~oo~-'~:mP1C~~~Y 1~hibi~
.. :::,:::::i::~i::t ,:,::.::;:t:::::::.'i:~::'O::::):::;.:~O" b,
a~~·r~¥iroately.: 21\-." ._~
I
co-~_n.~~._ PYtidOXa~. ~hOSp~a.te~· ~h~ ~.~ Car~XY1.,_gr,~.UI7,:i.~_.thQ\l~ht:.:1~'~E~:=~:..::.=:::""
.1009> we.rt! prepared and "1!:5saycd ·fo.r CT" acth:ity. as descr~bed :j,n the .
" :~!i;. . .." " ..
~th~l'
.,.\...
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't'ha:t . this en":r;ynie «ppe4rs' to be l,oeated ·1fl"'the i.u~honCl::ial aatrbt 1n "
':~a~' -~iW~·. ' . :' I',',-. , ,'....
",', 'l'. , , .' " ,'. , .... ".en~:9~: ,:::::~~::h:i:::~l,:: ;:::i~~:::e:f ~'::, ·~~::~~ed.
r~t~:~. o~'nithine: ~cn~~lcl~e" and P\Jtic~inc ~pendent. sob' ~ppellr<:!d
, .' , ',' .. - .' -:' . , .
~~:i~;::::::::::::::~:::~~:::f:::~:::i::::"::;:: ::::~F:'
. wOU;d"a'ppe:r th.a~ 9ro~h ~on.:.c~c :~id: 'n(,l~ ca.~sa an :al'te,re~' di~tri~utJo,n ,.




















TYpical ili.tdbutioil pattetn ot ·roc; .srx;':. Or 'and '~ark";t, c~~ cS',
·:;'~~0116"fi~9·'~~.-'e~~,t'Ul.1lt' .f~i'~~ii~"~i·~~ o~' :u;"~r- "f;~ ''7tO'f't~':h~rm~~ .
~re'a-~ed; r.t;t '(tII; ~.~9ht; SSg)"... · ~t~-il;lat~·: ~&n)ei~~~~~ ~~if-~C
,;:actoi~i~~ ~.f fueti:n". (Pel'cen:aq~:',o.t,tot~l .~~tiy~~y>.r...ce~~~' 0
total.. protein): ab.c,i.,.·,. 'relat£ve protein' .co..tant of frac!'i6n ..
.,::~.::;:::;:,:: :~;:::L;L::::: :~.:::~, f'.; i~;. "
~. ~luhle' fT~<:tion. . ...., ~
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. C., Charaetedsti(:s ot the Enz:~s:"
. ..-::..' ::::.::~:;:::~:~::u< .. '0, '-_"'m., "" .;..~,.,
·hepatic ooc: .tnlQ control .cine! GH-treated. .cats. _re linear ~ ,to"at
.~ellst~~i~:-'J ,0:£ 'HSS~ ~r~~ein. pI!;~' ~:.o;. uuy ~.dium.. ;~e~~Lre.. ~
" ~:;; :\:':::.:;~:,:~:::;:~,:::::~~::::: ~:~{::::::::~;
.this as,say:, .. \ ..... '
','-. ':L:;::;;,;.J'h••.f "~'~'~h"~;"d:;.· .L~.;·-:LJ••






..~ ~ .' .
·GH.:"treat~~ 'r.its r8l~c~ivel:i_ '~~f6~ee P19U '0; this.:S~. data .~r,,·
~~~o·.a~aWn.·iFi~ur(~4i.. ,~~.~5.10~S?~ ~:t~ ~~~iqh{ii.~·~·-·w~pi
'dete~~d .to ·9i.~ ~.:~~iUQ5 J( 3'~ ~d'); 1I"'··!O~':·O~':froi.. .eP.ntr~l, ~d.
" Gl-~,:atl!d rats::: 'l'beie. :of,se~-~ .•al.:.es ..~ below"i:~ Rrnithinl!".
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Ett''';t or"" .q~ithiM con~~i.t:ion.:ciii. h.~~c ClDC" ac;t1..¥ity frc.
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"IkI(sue ~plot. o£ b.pai.1e·orc.;.e~ivlty·".fl [~.tion of o:ntithine.





































·..~i.. . ·".'C· .:.
". '0:5'"
. '" ';-.,.~ ': .
":',f/
· "':i"~ID" ~ ::
· t~ .
.; <" •
.. ~;,;~~n~r~~i~n-,.rO.2mr:J :t;'~~·ofte'd.for ;,j,'t ·!i,v.;x ..-·b~ ~i~man,:( B~:-J ~ .'
:rc~ul~l<lo~ld .s~,-,m:to"indii:,~:t'-' 'that ·~hc. h'igner '~~effJ..e':·a'e·ti~1:~y:it
::ri::'~:~::':O;::::,::::""I,m,~~<;" i, 0"' ~d;. ':'::'ff'riiFy ...
. -~~'e ;,,~~~r:v~~:~',v~_~u~s' .r,-,~r~"'-d-'h,-,re,. ~:ir."~o~e:~_ tha;',_-thC·~. (lOO'~Ml
.~I~S:::S:~::::~~,~:~~;;z·~""
.. iv) Pyrido>(ai' p~osphat:e
.. ;",:"::::::.:::o,:Lo:v::':;::::,::<;:?i::;~:::::,:::ot iOd .
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sp:' ac:~i~it;.wa.!"'p,~o't.ted (or :6ot:h control a.n.! cfl.~~eatedl ~~t.s.'. (Uqure 'l!l~'
.::.~::~::~::::;:::·~F:':::~.::::-:;:~::~::,y::::,:L.
,c~~~~a;;t.s. o,f o.;?,:a~d' ·o.:·;~ ~. f~~ :t~.~.· ~~z~ ~n ~J:'e ~.s5, f~om :eonfr~;l :and i
::t::::d~:;:;d::r':::::;o~:f::·:h:'::::::;:::~o:::;:::::<;~1 .i' .';
~i·"oclatio". CO.n~til~tB ot o ..J~'~ ~o::.b.oth gro~~, 'T~~B:-,·t-.e'l:lltti:. ~.
··~:~i~S~~1?~i:i;:';.
'.: O~2) ~ "'as ~~~:d in H"i~s:'o~ CH t~te~ '~.~~·"..(o~·lthe 8'~ ~~9htj;·'
'. T"e's~ ,r:~8ul~!I i~diea.t.e:.th,at. SOC, ioiould be ~ne<U"ly responBlve to .put~S~.i;;~·
, .. : concent..ratlon C?~fir t.1"~. ra~g~ .e:een tz:cm c~nt.:fc·l tC;,GH .trea.~e·d ·ra,~s. -













.:-'...... ~~~' '; -';;...~~:-;-::~::::-:-:~::
, .
.,'c.,..:...~.,""..~};:.~<.: ~~~;l .. '
... ": ·,'£ibc~.:~; ~ut~!seine ..c~~ntra!~~~.\.h~ ..~~~.ivit~·:·o".f p~:r~$(;i~e























































·p~t~es.ei~e "oneentr~87n,.:(.~~. ~~~7~Of.( ~, ),;;:t~ ~i6~~~': h1?r.:~c...', .. :
~rl!!at~d. l.• ~ nts . ~ll d/ll:/I point" frOlll FJ.qure lS.;re not used' ."
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eoncent.n.tiem ho- control ( • I "and ",r~ ho~ tru~d .re J nt..
All -da ,. points .tn. 'Figll,re 18 were not usld in this plot.
·,;.
.'J"

















", .'. ,'''': .... ".'
''': 1> .'. ~tP\~~i:~,\.OG~ar9::p~Yla~~·... ' "
.-;: '~i~Ltd 21 ·j,n~l.cli_te;~· ~"a't; ~tom '4,,'daY~ 'fo"weani~9 ttiCt~"w"a"a:'
'. .. ,-.,. ", '::' ". '.. '.' ,~"', .,:' ,', ,', :... ,::< '''- .".. ;
. '~h~rr, inctease ~~, t~.e ~pa7ific "acti'v~'tY..Of "t.'~p~~i,:,·?~..tr?", ,coni:z::~~ .
.••.. ~.):;:;:,:,'::~,:o::::~:'.:~:.~,:~:::/:;:::.:':::: ;;:;s:t' ....
•·.5E:~~~2~8I:~e~~:~:z:;
·.::,Q:,::::':,~' .::: ;:::,:::.:: :::,::~:;9 .::,:::~:I~;::o:::,
-~ , ,
!", '.
,: '\', .••.~ ..,




















:OrnJt1fi~ cSecarbolfY~._..ctlvity In ·U...r H55 .1 • 'unc.tion,
. of _iqht of ut,':eonuol. I ~'1: 9rowth bo~ U'e'atold. C •.1.













































:~e~... ··da'ySJ:l9~;,·.~ea';i~9i .:" J:;~ts '.Showo;:d :11. 90.~'· J:;';SPO~'~.'; ·t.ci~ G~· as
J11easu~ed :by o,i)(":-~ctivit·~.·" ~his ·1s :lUS~;;' tool' ,11re. b~·9irin1n9 the!
.... : , ' " .. ,:/.
: ;.'. rilpid ~~~c.:" 'J~~wth. phase ~li~t l __al>~O:.:~\l .:into. ~.dUlthO~'- ..,:rhe~.. .
fJ:;om.a~,?ut ,~~ to J5·~~ys ",f. ,a9:0. ~er~ was. <l ~"ch. ',~aner. re,~poflse. t9·
:~:}::'::.~:i;:~:':;h::i;:Z:'::::;:'::::'::::"::;':;~'·"
· ~~~5 .~rjd' ~'1 ...a)'s:_toge~~rWi~h' ~o~~·g~·r' ~~dlor ~l~e"~' .J;at~:.· .~)' ·abo~t·
;.: ,~,G-J8 :·day~' oi·~~~, ·~he :;~~~~s~· ~f o~ ·~~:G~"'beg~n ~o: :r~:~~~:.to "i~V~lS
.; ...; ..., .... :.... :" ..... '... :;... :,,=:... :,.~.
comparable .to those- seen· in :yoJlf\geJ:;" :rats" ". This J:;espons-iyeness. 'was .
... .:. . :~';i~tain~d:: i~·· ~he·' o~~e~t ';~i:s ·~t·~di~d ;ia~~~~ 7~ ·d~YS>".~ :., ~e .~i"~i~~~~e(1
rcspoaiiivencss ..of··thC' 25,.35' day' old. rats Cbuld.~.dl\c· tq nuch·facto"rs·
·::d::':J:::":.::i~:::;;id:,l::::,:::::tw:;: :::,t::t'::li~" 0'.
· ~ni,t:he·r,. h?~·~n~, ".' /I.e t:~"i~ t~me:.·'- i,t.:is"im~o~!I1b~e .t~:P~~di·c~ '~~ich
::::::::!:l::',:~:::::'::';". ::.~:.::~::~::l::p::::~':,::::,:: .
·at. an "age wher:· 6thez: ·wotl:<er5·liav~ 'o?~erV~d '..;. la:ck: o~"~~sPon~e· to ..
... /: .'~H..:i.~:b.Oi:h car.it.~.~e. .5 6i {/n~:mu'~~t;.- .·:(',\.60 ~/:'-~.~le iat.~· cii, ..
this. a:ge; hQwever, arc., c<:!pablc of res~ondin9 to in.Jection· ~f 'GH . ,
'::";::A~:f:;·::,:t:.':::'.:tr~"".i::.::.::':,:::1,:::::,;h~:.:I?
h.~n·,. 'whieh· ca'ri-,not. ,;esp.ond..witlh fU!".ther "9~olO"th, ,AS. eVi.denc:ed OJ:'

















', ..... '," ..' :-~I" .
. Figure.22 ; ~
'{"',oj,;,;,;,«".,: '~~i'i.;~;,tHYO'~", ';<er '~O;;h' ',' '











































V.:' ... -.J:, .. '.'
,I:
. .' . ,',., " ' :.. . .
~n F~'lU:i:e· 23 Os'i~ 're~a,tell:·:inja~~~,i.~ns Q~·.~H.,··13 '~~jeCtiO~B ."\'
.lldrninhte.red ·1It.. ,-l~ .hC1ur ifl~~rv.alsJ'. . Raiha .et ,'al •. ?b~erve<1 a
"d~~~~~si,~~: in' .ar.aeti:vi~~: ~~r,.-,giam:'~iv~~.'.t,~t,!I~e,"~l(hOll~S.·a~t~~ the
.~.:.'~.::.'.':;~:.:. ::.::'~rO:::.::::'i::~.::::.· .. Z::h:.:.i:'.i:~. :1:,::.::~:,'.:'~.•. '.~
rasult of' GH injactions,. or poilsibly i.t:i1l4ctll-lllly .a IOhger; ,term. .
e~f~~~" of ""GH;' " , : '., , .,< .., ,'.' :.:' . ~
.. ' ,·:~~,~.i~r!.ne",tr.~nall~ina.~~::ca~~r::~;~~ ~~nve~lI:t~~ ,~~: O~r.~~hi?~.'
't'! 'll,u.tarn.ic .r semialdehyde, whioh is ·.convert.ed to- .qlutama{e:., T~.t""
'. . . . . .... '. I.····
. ~r~~'~~~ne .tr~n~~tnase' ~'cd;;iJwa~': ~as~J~"i~ i~'olated
: ";""oodr'.';"p"I,£,';',;,."",': of "'''Of~iff'';O' '9" .
(ti~~e ~))'" A' :u'~~a~ lTlCreas~ in' 'lOP'lc'iflc activity"W8B ~b~e;ved'
i:::,:::'::::::t,:p::::i::,:t:::.·.1J:::.:~1:~~::::::""'0
~ai:~'(.Yi~~~.!fo~djmg:~'{~~~,~;~~ia~.~~9te:~.~~~~·'Min~tes~" ·1:.o:·f .-
'approximately 6':'7 weeks of age, whei) itbegan.:to'"dccline gt~ildi1y
.1·:.·fO'·.'~:::~,:'.:;cI':::.;:: ::;::::d'(:OO'::[:~:::: : ..:::~Vi" ...
tJ,:' in t~tal" ::i',~.~.r hO,~e~:tes /-ro~""7,~~"~:.~ 'f.~.male .spr,ag~.e-Danr !a.tB ','
2 to 4 weeks'of age. However, tliey, found constant--acti-vity from this'
'(~~~::~~'t~' '~d~it~~.;~.::'They, ~i~ -~~,~. ob~~;~e"~ d.~'~.~e~s~~··i:cti~~~¥, in' ,~~~, . ,
'~i~~'~ .~a.ts" ;.' alih'OU9h' th~y ~'~d not s'tate t~e ages,'of' the·i.r' "ad~;t"
,;," .. " I;' '~'",bl' rh"r~c, ;" t~r fOllowi" <,;r~ '10", ;;;igh
~o, :~~'~~rv.e ~ £h',/dccli~~.,', "!. .', "
:A :~i'~gi:C1"iiljection of'.GH· f~~r h';urs'b~'fo~e sacrifice' did riot:
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· fr~ue· .~.l~~pe~;, f~2i "~~d '~~O~,r\q: i.~..U~~.Ii~~.' ~i to!09.en: ~hlle'::tf~, ~iri~t~s,la'~r'
':a;SCCO~d ;Obe ~aS.~'la~~d: Rc~u1tS"in~iCa'ted ~ssen~lall~ ~e ~a"";' ..
:~Oly~n~: .con:~e~~·~:~i<m~'i.l', 'bO~h :l~~.~S.~.: ,;~~~fot:e~ '.i~.~~~· nOlO;'- .
.eonSidc·;ed 'e'ssen·~'ilil t.o ,t~~I!2:c::,~is~,ue ,lnliedia:te'i.y·, ~'ft~t s~~ri'iie~'"
.':::::::::::~:i:::;:::':::L:;::::'~~::::.::~::';:::P~~:~"~d
::::::~:,o:y"~.,~p~';~;'Y ..fO":,~~;;i._;a,;· (~; ,~;; tn.j-'d ..
.'u,:~~":ee~:~~J,",,,~::.(,;~"~~' "~;w~: ~'."h"t i"'h~ ;
'~::r::.:·) .!::~:::t:~~~~::::':'::~:o:::::C~::;~·:a:~~:~:::~elY 15, ,: It. "
>2E~r£~;2;S~lti:13!:~::i~;
I
-I::.~.::.:L:..:.;.;~~j_._~,~.,c::.: .. : _,": ~~~;~,,;; :"::"'- ;:.~", '. )~~~> ... .~" ,:~.'
I·.·
.~ .., ..
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".)( >.c",., .~.= .. i<... ; ....




.. $'<~~:-:~'.: .. ~ .<_:.N' . If) , ;.~.~'." ,>
:.:.':_~l;.,~..;'.:;... :::.;.::,.'''''.~~.. ..,+-.f(:':"'~':··~Cc:'''-· "'~;I"'••-2?(r:~::~;l~£tk~:2t~~~,'" .:'.;.;,;,;:,' ~:;!,).<
"
. "". . ""." ," .. ,', ....... ".:'. '. ,.. ' .. ." " '..
dectusing ,to .... minilMl plate~u .at abo.ut. 33 -?M:& -(0 •.30 ll!"'lleGfn;l9.
: ~~~9~~a.te·, P~9~~.i.~» .~~:' Ii~,it~i~. P~~~~·s~:~:~e'.?~~~,~~.~~~~i~~~·: !,;(l~'
these'GH tre...t~d J:atsWl!J:e a~ut' ~",iee.a; -hi9~' as'~hose.in thl!
~:::i::::::::~:1;ri~':E":::]:;:~2::;~::::,:i::~::,;:~~
de~reas~ci tQ !( i~", pla~eau"a~: ~u~ '7'-··.,..~'elt~ .(8 .. .w: ~~les/;..q _1'155' •
.prO~e.in. 'tor 'cO~~~~l 't~t; :~~d'''ilbci'~~' ~.80 nrnOle~/~ H~~ pr~tein. t~~
GfI ,'treated 'r:a,U) The "p~~'~~~'i:~ c~n~~nera~~~n~ iJ:l~:HSS' fr<;>ltl GH
.:::·:::,:::~::E':;::=':::~;j::::~:~: ::~.:;o:.;r;::d':":::'~·'
This' in~r~a;ll in' "concentratlon ~f: ~ut"r.e;~i~e 'in' iivers .of' GH, ~rell.t~d'
;:5::;~._~~b~::::;,:,:~_::,:;~:;:,::~~:~:~~::.:~'::
Over' tlie. nex't.'.(umths. ! Gi!~;i'~'.;l~ec::.~ 'on .1l~D:ii~ ~n~n~t~t.i~S·
·... 4 l'Iou~~, ~f,.cr::if)j~6~;o~. . .;' .,:"
".;..













'1't'\l9 ,it.• ~i1.J'ro~~le ~hat the ~U_,e~te~t on <;IOC',is '~di-ateQ: by
":'lIeco~~:~$!!';n~~,,,:~'.' ~'il~~'Il~" ~~P. . ..,", ..
,', ~~>~.v~::.:~~~~'~~~i<~~t·9 ..:in~.ie~~::in ~:'~~ciVi~~"~~~~: ~~t.~~~~~~~
. it .chall9? il]' 6ub-0il}.1I.llar, 'dilltributio1! .,?~ -a:ch.angc in Km. £0>;" ,?rnith,in",'
~t :~~ ~,o~~:~~~:,t;h~~:t~~r~';i_S -a '';h03~ge: l~ Kiri."for 'p.y~~~o~al:·p~~s~~at~
o~a~' ~~tU~l in~r~aB~":,i~' ~~u·n~. ~f-"e~~~ .i;r~~~nt: ':"Bcit~' ~~ ~hC'~~'
c' ' •.. " •. . _.'
~~ii~f1ittif~~
d,istrn;i~tion' o"f ::t:h~: ·pQIyan;i:n~~... _-. .. "", "" ," .'
gJf=NJf~t~~~;~1
....·...•. ~~~:t~~i.:t7!I~{:Ej::l:j:~:::::~s:!:1t:::::,;~::~;'. '.
:',: ~·~·:~~.o¥h ..a;t~·'!~.te~'.o! 'sOc .',: Ho~v'~r:;,'-'i~ ~~?~i_d :be·l1.o'~e.d;th~t:'';.bia~s~· '.
;r:?iS~~~E~~~if~::~
~c~.~Yi~Y·f~ll?t·.'~ 'h~9h ~~d.:,·~ili~e., th?: t:J,- .?';. ~pert!l~.d'i~_ ,i.S: ~:~t"
~~JS]J:ig;Yi~i
.:. ,"~,; :,~'~cj~.~:~~;>n:: _b~.'..ac:.r~.i~r.' w6:.i~, ,<~~~l~t. ~,~.,'~ ;~.~~~~:~'~.'-~.~_._~_~ ~.c~ivi~ ...
. ", -. by :~:~~.?"a"l .~f. :,av~iftbI~" S.ub.Str~~:: a~~ _r.9~a~Jl.~n.~,~.~~~~.~e~
, .1' -", .•" " ,.,

~s~e~~~~l '~~~i~a~~~' w_a-S'-~7~"UM, ·.G'~.'·ap~~~~e~· ~', ha)l~':l\o:,~.ffec't.
': , ... ;'. . --" ....,'.'. .
~6rrlitJ)!.iie 'd-cC::ar~xylas~" f.rOIll rat l~v~~',&h'owedia~- 'increase' 'i:ri.
.. a~t'i~'i't_~ :~~;:""'~:, .~~s .. t~"'~~a~i;~ ," .1t:·t,nen -d~~l~ped, to:, a',~?:" :-ieve.l '
1 w_~~k-·la.t'er, .w~ieh ·wa.8 maint.11ncd tli~oU9h ·.a(Juitho.:.d;
,,:", . '" ........ "..I' ,-"
. ,9)', ~ ~in<J.1~ in~e~tio:n. of q'rowtt),tlo~n<:' e.i~s,ed q~-r~spon&e~, ~~
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. lltil.it.a .. N'''~ .•R: lind itek~i~ ~-"P:. B.l.oChe~" J..".!Q!: 52.1 (19681:. .' ' ..1
88.'ICe~r,\(;" F";rcJ..il\ll~s.,.j:::A·:"':~~ner, S. r.,·.IJun,)\<Iay; G. A;•.'
'traMn,"L. it.-P., !'If;l:fbplic blbalance .in QJrbohydr~te. Pyl'iMil!i~ .~
alll! pr~l.t:hlne UtUb.ti~. ,(AdvlI:;>ce.S in E;rrz~ Req.·!C!:J9·1.1972t:
. .. . . .
~IIIInZne~ •.t.•. T.• !e~ ..r-:OC:}2.::2SO .n97.~J. : .~
90. :~il;~:.~~~.a~.:f'\~:;:~~:::·'~: iQ.;~... (~97;j: ..~.~IlC~': M: 'E:
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